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VOLUME III NUMBER I 
A FRESHMAN SPEAKS 
by Elaine Hi~sch 
I could fill a treasure chest 
with the happy memories ·of my 
Freshman Days. I'll ne~er forge~­
the-mixer in Greeri, the fire at 
the picnic on back campus, the 
music program, and the formality 
of the reception ·in Chapman Memor-
ial Library, or the Big and . Little 
Sister Supper. Nor will I forget 
the friendliness of the faculty 
and our sister class. 
J'l[y new classmates and I are 
looking forward with interest to 
all the events on the social cal-
endar. We're anxiously awaiting 
the Mixer, the Proms, and all the 
rest. \rle rather anticipate what 
is going to occur during razzing 
and above all, we hope we can hunt 
the hat and find it ori the four-
teenth of Mayl 
PAGEANTRY BRINGS COLORS 
1945 
LOOKING BACK ON SUMMER 
vlhile many student~ spent their 
summers taking extra courses at 
various universities~ some added 
to their -education in other ways. 
Milwaukee-Dovmer again sta.ffed 
Crunp \1awbeek, Wisconsin's camp 
for handicapped people ; The O.T. 1 s 
who helped this year vrore: Nancy 
Schmitt, Corley Miller, Phyllis 
Yotmg; and Jan Bee. TheJr set up 
their own program of recreation, 
dramatics, and crafts, and gained 
valuable experience for their post 
grad work. 
l\1ost novel of all was Ann 
l~elcher' s experience on · a hostel 
trip to Mexico and Central Americ~ 
Biking morethan 200 miles along 
the Pan-American b.ighway, she tra- · 
voled as far as Nicaragua. 
11 0h, we did so many exciting 
things1 11 she exclaimed, "Climbed 
a volcano in Guatamala •• Met the 
Dr. Hatch that was written up in 
Reador's Digest, and has done so 
much to raise the standard of liv-
v/ha.t does Solors Day mean to ing in J'lexico. Ho has a camp out-
us? To our faculty it is exci t- side Mexico City which we visited." 
ment in seeing so many new ft:!.ces, J\1clch ought to get· together 
the hope tha.t is born again at with Sally Roney and Wini Watson. 
the birth of a class. They spent the summer working with 
It is the scared, - expectant three fellas from Mexico City. 
freshmen, feeling, hearing their 0 
first :sophomore invectives, see- , ~:V:::~------ r ~ 
ing for the first time their · ovm ; f--,:....---- -...::::::::------' ...___:------r 
banner flying. _./J ....___,..-/ 
Colors Day is the sudden J] g) L~ /~--
silence of t ·he sophomores as their ·~ ( 0 11~ --~0~-~ banner is pulled slowly do¥m---t hen the laughter and cheers as a new epoch begins. 
To the junioTs, Colors Da.y is ~ 
again tho h~l.sty maneuvering of ...r.:.:::--\ ;;::::::.\ c) ' 
whites from a depleted summer I ~ ~ ll·"• '"'~1 . }I;; :.: (\ ''\ 
wardrobe--ribbons in hand to / \ Ct c~ \ ... . , ; (._ \~ ~ J \ :_ -: -::; 
fortify their Sister Class--- ( 1 -.) '--- •'- :· -{, .J '" ' ~~:;r w~~~~a~g!c U::~~~~~~~~~n as <!.~-'~"'S:. f _ s -:"f\ ~~ 
through a beloved tradition. ~~-· \ \~ 1 (j __ r--/ ( 
The song and the ceremony mean ,\ _... : ~ 11(\1 ' -
most to the seniors, ·already sep ')- ~~ · · . !' j/ 
arated somewhat from the activi~ie , .A- ~ 
looking on in caps and gown; the/ () I I 1 
fmriiliar songs will not be soon 1 I ~ ~o~q --~ forgotten. \ --- ""--.\.,- 1[2 
Now Colors Day means even morel \ / -1 \ 
for National NDC Da.y, when all · 1 I l.J' 
alumJ1ae through the country gather, 
is also on September 27. Thus I 
Colors Day not only unites us in~ nr 
our entire college l _ife--the past, Jl j 
t~e alllim1ae; th~ p~Gsent, we - 1 . 1 
s vudonts; and the ruture--the r A I 0 LO ~ S D f\ y • 
faculty and freshmen! I 
M.D.C. \VELCOMES NEW FACULTY 
Miss Hannah Backlund, instruc-
tor in Spanish here, taught pre-
viously at the University of 
Illinois. Miss Backlund oh her ar-
rival said she found the Downer -
girls to be both attractive and 
well-mannered. She also thinks 
the library is one of the most 
beautiful she has ever seen. 
Dr. Grace Moore entered from 
Pennsylvania State College, where 
she had been teaching as an in-
structor in English·. Her comment 
on Do·wner when ask~d, was that . she 
was received very graciously and 
found tbe f~culty nnd students to 
be f riendly and helpful. She 
Scoopl What fres~~ knocked 
on all the doors on second floor 
Johnston to inform the faculty 
that there was a house meeting 
Could it be Barbara Murphy???? 
. **** . 
said she had only been here a few 
hours, when she felt at home and 
as if she belonged. Miss Hadley 
even initiated her to 'lesser'· 
~nd ~reater' before her first day 
was over. 
From Hollins College, Va., to 
Dovmer came russ Kathleen Lenz in-
to the music department. Along 
with her talent for teaching she 
is a very fine cellist, ~d you 
need only walk through the ha~ls 
of Albert t .o hear the strains of 
her cello. Her only comment when 
interviewed was that she is very 
happy here. (But then, that's a 
mighty important thing to be.) 
l\1rs. Lucie Murphy, a former 
' student at Downer has returned 
as Assistant Director of the O.T. 
department. Now, as she never 
did w·.b..ile a student, she realizes 
the tremendous job of arrru1ging 
schedules. She has been pleased 
:to find many famili.J.r faces among 
the faculty and comments that the 
"atmosphere is the same." 
Another former student return-
ing as a faculty member, is Mrs. D. 
Zinc who is an· instructor in eco-
nomics. She, too, finds the atmos-
phere unchanged. "I still slip on 
the floors!" she confidentaally 
reported. The major change, in 
her opinion, is the addition of the 
library, but the classrooms arc 
still familiar. 
Dovmer brought Miss Dollie 
Tharnstrom from do\vn Alabruaa way 
where she was teaching at Judson 
College to- her native side of the 
Mason-Dixon line. She v1as greatly 
i mpressed by everyone's friendli-
ness, and the dignity of the cam-
pus itself. It seems strange to 
her, yet the college is only · a 
part of a large city, instead of 
a small town's major attraction. 
WHAT? WHERE? WHEN? 
IS THE FACULTY READY? 
IT HAPPENED 4 YEARS AGOl 
THE TH1E HAS COME AGAIN FOR ??? 
Sue Pasteur, Queen of May, is 
now Mrs. Sweet - Tweet, tweetl 
*"}..'-** 
The big opportunity to see the 
seniors both in review and preview 
is coming Wednesday, September 26 
at 12:30 in chapel when they, 11 Sivinf: 
In" in all their crimson splendor. 
Don't miss itl .. 
Something new has been addedl 
D. J. Ackerman, Ri'ta Koltin, and 
Jan Roe are engaged. 
*-1** 
\·ih_.n the cat' s away, the mice 
don't always play. For Dorothy 
Langacker surprised .the sophomore 
and senior English classe.s in 
Clintonville, Wisconsin by taking 
over the absent teacher's position 
for one week tl!is summer so well 
that she was told the job vmuld 
be waiting for. her next year. 
Rumor has it that a certain 
Holtopite is starting a chicken 
farm in her roomll Now they'll 
·be sure of chicken every Sunday. 
SEEING STARS 
J • 
Many ol us saw the partial e-
clipse of the sun this summer, yet 
we did not experience that Mrs. 
Beckwith did when she attempted to 
see the total eclipse. 
Mrs. Beckwith, along with three 
friends, went to a small remote 
island in Lake Winnipeg, Canada, 
since this total eclipse could be 
only seen in a path 40 miles wide 
beginning in Idaho, going across 
Canada, and into the Scandinavian 
Countries, an area in most cases 
quite inaccessible. 
The place chosen· was an unmapped 
island tp wh;i.ch the visitors were 
put ashore by lifeboats from the 
only steamer which plied Lake Win-
nipeg. Living 'conditions were al.-
most primitive. Nail kegs served 
as chairs and three boxes constitu'-
ted the davenport. Cold weather ~ 
made the ~leeping bags appreciated. 
The fishing sta·tion on the island 
_ was part of the Jv'fani toba Fisheries 
Co. and extended every possible 
courtesy. 
At last the day of the eclfpsel 
Everyone waited. But---though 
five days were beautiful, ·two were 
cloudy, one being the day of the 
eclipsel The disappointment was 
compensated somewhat by a 1D1ow-
ledge of this area of Canada, the 
life of the Indians, and a lot of 
fun~ 
